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Kin- - keep the association miormeu as 10 meSUCCESS OF GREAT in the house by RepresentativeSAL0I DEACONESS

HOSPITAL LEADERS

progress of the reclamation legislation.
Members of the American Legion are

urged by Davis to lend their support to

Agents Reported m WtTVrj which is 385 feet, with itil'T"''
A group of "portrait i,;enls ar ft, r

sild to be working in Salem. People

caid of Nebraska and In the senate by

Senator McXary of Oregon, and Is

started on Its way.
"Del us keep interest up to the lim

LAND RECLAME,

FREE TREATMENTS

ARE PROVIDED FOR

DISABLED SOLDIERS

the program also inasmuch as "this In

'agents ' j.ho have patronized the3eit in this bill and the association," he
! pleads. "We have great problems and

the opening wedge in the soldier set
tlemeQt plan."PROGRAM FORECASTAPPEAL FOR HELP we can meet all of them successfully

in time. Let us not siare legitimate
expense nor energy."'

former Governor Spry of Utah has Y.W.CA. Thanked by Mother
Washington, D. C, Feb. is. Be

of Girl Befriended Here
cause discharged, sick, or disabled sol

claim that they are making; risreprj-stntatio-

concerning tlw materials

and workmanship of their warea 4
men are said to be working her. On s

man shows a fine sample, "guuran-tt-cd.- "

and takes the or0- - at about
$10 per portrait. The order wiirther.
be delivered by a second individual,

who collects the money on the groun.'s

that "this is what we represented."

The delivered goods are sa'd be noth-

ing but inferior crayon drawings.
The matter has been called to the

attention of the local authorities

The following letter of "thanks todiers do not know the extent of federal
old they are entitled to, a great many

of them are buying their own artificial

OVER-ACIDIT- Y

I &e stomach has bp
Bight'. re "yew rtM-chi- Hril

dillnibsd, diuohe ro ei thteT

n & bmgua belois rettrmj mi ay
ley refreshing sleep. ThepurireJ
leadDMt of XMnttah ruiudeee bj

SCOTT A BOWfU
MAKERS OF SCOTTI UULSO

Admitting that enemies of reclama-
tion in the middle western and eastern
states miiiht succeed in delaying the
$266,000,000 reclamation program
submitted to congress by the Western
States Reclamation association, D. W.
Davis, governor of Idaho and president
of the association, In a letter to State

ihe T. W. C. A. was received Sat

limbs, paying for medical attention, or urday from a mother whose daughter

was in a Salem hoepital for a serious

Aid of the cltiaeng of Salem in erect-- "

log the new structure for the Salem
' IHaconMw hoRpital is requested 1b

communication Issued Saturday by of-

ficials In charge of the Institution. Ac-

cording te the letter monevs recelreJ
milt be spent to building for the ex-

pansion of the hospital. The letter
reads:

"To the pastor and member, of tho

tear Christian Friends:
" "After nearly three years of serrioe
In the Capital city, during which time

neglecting themselves., in spite of the
fact that they can sret the very best of Engineer Percy A. Cupper expresses

confidence In the ultimate success of rKisjtreatment from the government
Reports reaching the Vnitcd States

public health service from stations

operation:
"Dear friends: 1 got home safe, and

last week my daughter got home
from Salem: She is getting well fast.
I thought of you girls so much, of
your nice work you are doing, and
how helpful It was to me. It is so nice
to know some one In a strange place

the program. Frleaits of irrigation v
Oregon are urged by Davis, however,
to keep up interest In the program to
the end that "we may have the hearty

The rapid growth of the nails is an
Indication of good health.' Jwhere hospitals are in operation for

the the benefit of discharged soldiers,

Let's look straight at this

.What you want is tea-flav- or,

not tannin. Good

sailors, marine and war nurses, show of all the great states in-

volved In this irrigation union." j 'that one can trust, and you were boththat a great number of 'men who
served in the war and were Injured Success Is Seen.

"Our demands for financial assisthave never fully understood the pro
ance staggered the leaders,1 states j tea is delightful, refreshing, 11 & 1? (Eo.

so nice to us, we just felt at home.
Women can be a great help to each
other. That is a great' work, and God

be with you till we meet again.
''Tours truly,

"MRS. E. "E."

Davis in explaining the rece
visions of the legislation supplement-
ing the war risk insurance act. Under
the terms of this legislation the public T restful. Tannin is harsh towhioh the committee from the

v nave eared for more than two uoa
sand patients of all faiths and finaa-ca- al

conditions, we will not be misun-
derstood, I am sure, if we nsk for th
privilege of a statement of oui Plans
itod needs in the enlargement and ex-

tension of our hOHpItal work In this
buy. The appreciation of our senricea,
smd the spirit in which thev have been
performed, is best indicattsa by the
u (wiled condition of the hospital and

health service has established hospitals
at convenient places throughout the I Outfitters to Women, MissesUnited States for the free treatment There are 782 varieties of Arctic

flowers which have but two colors,

mation association met at the hands or
congress when presenting their claims
for recognition and assistance. "Yet
r can report to you that our econom-
ical arguments have made a deep Im-
pression on them and I believe can
state with absolute sincereity thai i.

of any mmber of the military establish

the taste, and bad for the
stomach and nerves.

You want to get the most
for your money. Tannin-te- a

makes very few cups of

ment whose disability may be traced to white and yellow.the patronage of many of the leading and Children.service with ."the military, or naval
utizens and the loyal suppoit 01 many jrceg-- These are civilian hospitals, not For Colds, Crfp or Influenza iwe do not get the things now whichof the leading pnysicians. we nav.u,1(J,,r army discipline. and as a Preventative, take LAXA-

TIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets- -we are asking that within another yearThe bill provides that the men ara Quality Merchandise Popular Pricesworked to a great disadvantage se

of a lack of a suitable building
and equipment. A new building and

or two, It is certain to come because Look for E. W. GROVE'S signature
our committee of governors and execu on the box. 30c. (Adv)
tive committeemen, has, I think, made

entitled to a free medical examination
to determine the extent of their dis-
ability. If found to be disabled the
war risk bureau will pay them com-
pensation according to the extent of

a deep impression on members of con
gress.

proper equipment Is imperative If si
are to respond to the constantly

demands upon the hospital.
Plans have been approved and work
begun on a tfO.OOO building, which
wbl be fireproof throughout, and strict
iy modern In plans and construction,

Our fight will come from the mid
dle western States where they fear

the disability, and If the case requires,
It will direct tlhit they be admitted to
the most convenient public health competition both in production and In

land, Davis declares. "Their arguservice hospital or sanatorium.

tea-flav- or to the pound.
Good tea makes most cups

is really cheaper.
Common tea is the tanni-

n-tea.

Schilling Tea is the good
tea.

There are four flavors of Schilling
Tea Japan, Ceylon India, Oolong,
English Breakfast All one quality. In

i.prchmyn.lined moisture-proo- f packages.
At grocers everywhere.

A Schilling St Co San Francisco

and when completed will afford op--1 The hospital furnishes artificial ment Is baseless. We must produce
more wheat no matter where It comeslimbs, glass eyes, braces for deformed

limbs, etc., free. It also examines the from for in three years' time the Uni-
ted States will be importing this graineyes to see whether glasses are need

condition which will be an indict
ment against our intelligence If we fail
to develop the wheat and hay lands of
the west."

orating facilities equal to the best In
the Pacific northwest.

"As soon as possible a department
of social service will be opened, so

iul pastors and churches, and needv
communities, can huve trained Chris-
tian workers with or without comp,i-catio-

We are not unmindful of the
nurse training department as to meit
trained nurses In the homes, and shall
M soon as possible, so enlarge our
Constantly increasing demands for
ibis need. Without any solicitation on
our part, relief of the needy, and rev
cue of the unfortunate, has become a

Davis mentions the fact that t

ed and looks after the teeth. In case
of tuberculous, or other diseases re-
quiring like treatment, special sana-
torium treatment is provided. Dis-
charged sick or disabled soldiers, sail-
ors, marines and nurses aro urged to
write to the United States public
health service, Washington, t. C, for
furthor details.

reclamation bill. Including the appro- -

Tcognli(id feature of our work In B
tern.

Six hundred acres of Indian land
are to be sold at tho Umatilla agency
February 18. The uppralsed value ot
the land, which is in nine parcels, is
$80,140, or a little more than $134 per
acre, f

The fSJi' "It Is the Intention of the manage-tucn- t

to eetHbllsh rn the near future
a home for worn out nurses And dea-
conesses for the Puclfio coast mo

NEW COATS, SUITS

and DRESSES
An Exposition of Early Spring in

Women's Apparel ,

At Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store

The Style Leadership Of This Store was. never

more forcefully demonstrated than in this not-

able exhibit of new spring modes. Assortments

are larger than ever before so early in the season,

and values unequaled in the citT. Discriminating

dressers who look to this store for correct styles

will be glad of this opportunity to view the new

spring fashions in women's'4 suits, coats, dresses,

skirts, petticoats and waists. You are invited to

come and inspect the late arrivals.

IS. THOMAS'
nature of our work gives us a field
entirely distinct from that of the ordU
nury hospital. Instoud of being In

we seek the closest
with existing Institutions. treatment'So fur the support from Salem has

been thoroughly appreciated, and In
fact without It we could not have suc

WORD TO WOMEN

TeUs of the Great Good Lydia
E. Pinkham'i Vegetable
Compound Did For Her.

Is a simple effective remedy for sufferers from itching,ceeded, but the time has tome that if
burning, skin troubles. Try today, bathing that uncomfortable,

irritated surface with RES1NOL SOAP and warm water, Alter
you have dried it gently with a soft cloth, apply RES1NOL

OINTMENT with the finger tips. Then see if you are not
surprised at the prompt and blessed relief.

wo are to reallite a $110,000.00 build-
ing with an additional $15,000 for

we must have $20,000 at least
from our friends and tho citizens of
Malum and community generally.

"We aim not only to give our pat Monica. Mich.- -" About a vear after
my second baby was born I sufferedrons the best scientific treatment an J

rare, but. to make our services warmly RESINOL SHAVING STICK
gives a rich lather, full of sooth-

ing, healing properties which leave

theskin comfortable and refreshed.

Christiun, so that those who come to
ais shall find not only healing for the
body but the healing and comfort the
sreat physician Himself ghea This
distinctly Christian purpose being eon
tral In oil our work we naturally turs All dru&itft carry tht Jttsiml

prtdtult. ,;

with dizziness every
morning so that I
could hardly get
around. 1 bad heard
from other women
about your medicine
and had read letters
about it so my hus-
band got me Lydia
& Piiikham's Vege-tabl- e

Compound
which I took accord-
ing to directions and
in a short time I was

to Christ an people for encouragement
and support. If agreeable to you we
would be pleased to send a representa-
tive of the hospltul to your pulpit with
B statement of our plans and purpowm.
this courtesy would la greatly appre-
ciated.

Yours in the Muster's Service.
The Sulem Deaconess Hospital.

:r!'.

i03 Salem, Oregon.I1' If nil mlllitge tax measures to be
Voted on in Way are adopted the state
,iHx levy next year will be exceed this
yfrar's by more than 100 per rent.

entirely relieved. 'I also took the Vege-
table Compound before my last buby
came and am thankful to say that it re-
lieved my sufferings very much and I
shall never be without it at such times.
1 have told others of Its great worth
and shall keep on telling it. Mrs. Ed.
Thomas, Box 184, Morrice, Mich.

Women should not continue to suffer
day in and day out and drag out a sickly,

d existence, missing three-fourt-

of the joy of living, when they
can find health in Lydia E. I'inkham'a
vegetable Compound.

If you would like free confidential ad

A New Lace

CollarPQLDS
(are best treete
'"txternally" .with,'

SJCKS VAP0RU vice address Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass.ay. &o.i.0 The Fairy Touch on Woman's Dress ot Suit

Really, it's surprising how a pretty collar will brighten an

otherwise plain garment. Here is a stupendous collection

of the newest novelties in

Lace
'

Net .'

Organdie

Georgette

Round

Pointed

Square

Unique

TREE!fend for yours iis Collars, Collars and Cuff Sets, Vestees, charming origin-

ations and fixings. Some of these are quite simple and

small in price, while the Venice Point LaceVariety is del- -

kately handsome a fit adornment for every woman.

Announcement Extraordinary
HOUSEWIVES TAKE NOTICE!

We have just received a large shipment of dishes, glassware, alumin-

um ware, etc., to add to our stock of premium goods. Beside under-

selling all competitors we give you these

Valuable Premiums Free
Coupons with every $1 purchase. SAVE THE Mand see how kuickly

you will have enough to get something useful for your sideboard or

table. As a proof, of the popularity of our premiums we find on check-

ing up November and December that we gave our customers nearly

$1000 (including the Brunswick Victrola) absolutely free with .
the

........ goods purchased of us.

LADIES LISTEN-DO- ES IT PAY TO TRADE WITH US?
We think it does, so will you, after you try us once. If you are not a cu-

stomer now, come in and get acquainted and look these premiums over.

If you are already one, you may see something in the goods you want,

bring in your coupons." Premium goods on display all this week in

our window. Look for them. ;

PEOPLE'S CASH STORE
, WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MOST

Your copy of Morse's Garden Guide for 1920 is ready
for distribution today, and it's free. Just send us your '

name and address (a post card will do) and we'll mail
you this 100-pag- c book, at once. j

Morse's Garden Guide covers all phases of Pacific
Coast Gardening and the 1920 issue is better than ever.

We have already sent out copies to those whose
we had on file people who have come to rely

year in and year out on this practical, instructive hand-
book on market, home tui flower carder.; HIT If Vrtll

,50c. TO S5.65
7 :. i

' .. - . ,

I )

See the All-Ov- er Laces and Nets at 75c a Yard' ", jare going to plant vegetables or flowers, you will need a
copy. So don't delay send for your copy today.

tMtmitrMtmi SnJ, mrr mU ml alt Jntm
in 5 f(iti,. QnamtUj fMMAiu mffltclun ft

C.C.H01SE&CO.
Slw aaj Ssadfrawsr tlaca 1S72 THOMSON'S "GL0VE-FITT1NG- W CORSETS128 Market St
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